
AGRICULTURE.
IHAltVSTING BUCJKwilA . - Buck-

wheat, bdir;g'casily grow'n. succeeding
on poorly-prOpared sol1, viving ia quick
return, and goerally-.yiolding a re-
munorative harvest, is A favorite crop
with inexperienced farmers. Still, It
requires peculiar treatiment in the Iar-
vesting, and those wiho are not, acqualin-
ted Nitl it are apt to make imistakes.
It requires cutting before it is fully
latured; and its habit of throwingout
blossoms at the top itiitil killed 6yi"bst
is apt to mislead. When frost is expec-
tedl the crop should be cut, and nmany
immature grains will become perfect,ilntLite few4days during which it is dry-
Ing Un the fiud. Wheziever the lower
branches are well loaded with ripe
grains, it may be cut. This should be
done with the cradle, atd while tile
it iks are damp with dew or mioist tafter
a shower. The grains aire loosely at-
tached to their stalkq, and are easily
shaken off in the cuttjing or raking, tnt-
lers these are carefully done. After
the swatlbs have Minl for a few days for
the grains to ripen, the buckwheat is
ritked ip Into bunchies, and these are
set, up in gavels oe loose stacks, witlhout,
being bonuid, the tops heint gathered
logether asg mluch ats possible. Inl this
cOldition tle crop remilailns until it is
thrashed. As heats very rapidly, it
shiould never be put into a Stack, nor
stowed away in It barn. as has beeni
soneilmes '.oie by inexperience'l far-
ners. When the buckwhieat Is sufil-
iently cured and dry, and the unripe
.rains have matnirod, it may be thrash-
ed by treading out with horses, with
the flail, or the thireslihig machinc.
it is frequently threshed in the field by
milking abed of clelIy-'wept grothid,
and beating the swept surface ias hard
ILs possible wvit a raiimer lmade of
plank. The gavels are plIaced in a cir-
le upon tle bed thus pretiared, the

heads toward ti- center, and to i depth
of two feet. A pair of horses are rid-
den around over the bed utntil the straw
Is freud from the grail ; when it is re-
Imioved and a newA' be'l is laid down.
When the whole has been thus tram-
pled out the strawis raked off, th fan-
ning-mill Is brought out, and tie gralin
cleanled tip at once. 'When the grain
has been cleaned, It can not he safely
put away until It has been well dried,
or It will heat and spoil. It should be
spread unob a (ry-floor inu,an lalry shed
or barn,. and tuited over ropeatedly
until It is dry, an1d theti it may be stor-
ed in bius or in the granary A dry,

li 0breezy day should be chosen for the
th -asling. If the tilrlIlshing- inuclilie Is
used, tile concave shouid be reinovel,
and a piece of smooth plank put in its
plaee, else much of tile graiin will be
broken and lost. If the straw I. at. all
daml1p, It should be fied into the Illachine
slowly, otherwise it Is ntef to winld
around tle cylinder anid give tronible.
The grailn shoulid be cleaaned from tie
chafi' soon after threshing, 1s there is
much dainger of heating and mouldi ng
by which thle quality nad yield of' the
flour will be greatly lessened. Thie
lirat buckwheat flour Iin ile m1a1ket.
brings tihe bst price, and it is not tinl-
usual for tile price to fall onic11,alii i
few days, Iftert tile irst denllilld for
new flour lLs been Iet. It, Is a crop to
dispose of as s1on as possible, at leasi.
as regards that, portloii iteiilcd for
sale. M hen taken to the in ill for grind-
ing, a dry, windy day should bochosen,
and the best (ual1lity ol' flour Can be
made only in such weatllelr; Indeed,
few millers wIll grind tiis grain, kin-
less obiged to do so, il aniy othler weath.
er but that, described.

VAILtulNG IN A lillY TIMiE.--i the
summerl01 drOughts whiich now and thlen
000cur, It Is cottmioin to see personis
everywhere at work waterling the gar'-
den to keel) things live tillI the reogutlar'
raIns come . It is, hiowevdr', tile exper'-lence of all, thai tlth mnore I lhe galen1(1
Is watered tile tumo;e it, wituts ; aind thits
0on tile wh'lole it dhoes little goo:1. Y'e,
water cani be so given as t> he fr'ee fruomt
this objootlon. it. i4 the hsirdening ot'
the surf'ace whlichl cauttses the evil, anil
a hard'(, compilact, surlface always daries
out faister' than at loose (one. Th'le prto-
per' waty is to take tile earilth aiway for' a

tered, so tis to mailke a sort o1 b~usin, andi
into thIs' pour the water, letting it,
gradually soak away. Aflter it has aull
diisaplpear'ed and1( the Suirface gets a lit the
dry'3, then draw the ear'th back' agalin*i wiIch has been <(isl~ced to mallke tihe
basin. T'hiis will itiake aL loose surlf'ace
ovei' the wateredl pat t, whlichi will pre-serve It fr'otmlryinig out. raildy13' 41.-
maitoes,'egg-lantiJ, cai bbages, 'ai di1th--
er t1 igs of t hIs chiarac'ter', water'ed ini
tis wiay, will noced no renewi dt g-ter' for' several weeks. It Is a slow way
of getting sulch work (done, butit is the
only sure way ofdolhg'It. T ~ j

Foit I101RSEFN.--Thlere Is no Ituch
Sthing as a& fuli-blogd Idlorgan htorse;niother is there any'sudhi thing asa full-

blood Ilamubietonian, full-bloodAl es-
senger', etc. Th'iese are merely 'anmily
iunames, and~not tihe names or br'eefls of'
htorses. Th'ie alorgan hioirses take their
namre fomtaillon9 foaled about1'793,

andwne byeutin'Morgan Hs
pedgreha alaysbeen involved in

som0 oscriy,0n has been the stub-
oeet of mneh cOhtraversy. The deseoen-
dants of thIs htorse hav'e all been calhled
Morgan hlorses ; bitt as a ma1*tter' of'

* '~course they all possess more or less 5.F
blood other thman that mer'ivedl fr'on: EhiIs
horse. Ha(Uni-breelipg bean prIacticedi
wvith the dleschilats of this htorse as
it has beeni ;Yith'sopwefatullies of short-horn eattlei \Ve'bhotild llhve'had hoi'eespossessimng but little of blood other than
wvas derilved f rom tis horse but itwould~hiave beeni imupusseible to pr1oduceani animnal withlout any adilxftre ob
other hlood. Ilenke rit piay safely b
said that time lumnlmW hiin to have a
full-blood Morg'fm ho'rse is either very'Ignorant, or else he Indulges in suiI
talk with intent to deceilve.

l TURNIPS are healthmful for horses.They should be out Into slices, or whlatIs bettejn pulped-.finely and mlixed wit h
a lit$1e meal and some salt. Rtutabagasaro better than- yllite turnIips).
A IATTLz4dy sanudcoverpdoverpota.

they may have. A sprinkling of dry,
air-slaked lime will mitigate a totfendey
toro,: ' . ' t

O?41ON.-Ashe5dor saltpotro Itf ap-plied ini time wIll hold the onIon mag-
; ot pest In cheek.

,aSnbdumig and4 AVoiding Fever iusnd Agneo.Of all' chiroo' diteases fevmr and agne 14perhaps the least conqneol~ by the ordinary
resources'of mnealoifie, Tere hslowever, aremeywhioh completelyt ots it du~t of the'

iany and all'of 'Itt various h'ses.
sceebrated ant-poriodlo Is vs beInJcompositIon and Is not only eoolone. but

rit$hot be pxeloa..
aoh EtBlies 'bee, hokt' etliatSof defense a alnst malaria, as it endows thephysique withi an amount of stamina whiohenables It to enoounter miasmiitio influenesswI out prejudIce to health. Persons about

to1,or ltiing In foreIgn countrIes, or per-Sions of our own where IntermIttent or remit-
tent faeres pAvI~hu,'0.ittolfar in'

th bwels liver common to sc

IJC11&NTIFIO.

Phosphorescant Podters. Calton 's
phosphortis for Illumination Is attract-
Ing attention. 'T'lie object of their in-
vontion 18 to obtain and utilize at night
tie- the light taken or absorbed during
the (lay from direct or indirect sunlight,
or front an arliticial light, elther by (-III-
ploy Ing phosphoresceit powders sim1ly
after exposure or by aulgimeiting their
brilliancy by means of clect ricity. The
coni)position and manuflactture of tho li-
miuinous products aid their applications
without teli use of electricity is thus do-
scribed : One hundred parts by weight
of a carbonate of lime an(d piospliate of
Ilite, proditueod by the calcination of sea
shells, and especially those of the genui
Tridacna and tie eLtleflsh bone, are to
be iiu tlmatel'y miiixed with one hundreld
parts by weight of lime rondered chem-
ically pure )y calciniattion, and add
twenty-lyve by weight of ealcinled sea-
salt; fron twen ty-ifye to 11(ty per cent..
of tle whole mass of suilphuir, wh iclh ini-
corporate therewith by the proecss of
sub1 imatlon, and from three to seven
per ccit. of' coloring matter in tle form
of powilder composed of mono-silphiutre
of'alilu bit,ba11111111 stiron titua, u raniiiui
uslagneisiumII, a01lumiuml or other minler-
als or sulbstan'es producing tle samiie
physiial appearanuce, i. c., which hav-
hig been impregntiled with light be-
coie I ut Imious itlie dark. Aft r havig
aixell tiese Ive inii gri'cl'ients iint.imiiate'ly
the CompoSltioni obtalinei is ready for
Ilse according to diffelren t iinetlods or

appilientions. 1i1 ceitanl cases, and m11or-e
especially for atgmenting the intensity
atid the (ur1tationi of tle luinouiliois ellect
01' tihe ('olinposiillon, tle patentees idd a
sixth iigrdien t iI (hie form of' phos-
phoruis. reducd into powder, wht icl is
obtained frIoi seaweed by lie well
known process of' calinaticn. As to
proport-ions, it Is foind that the phiios-
phoros Cotttliined in a quanliit.Ity-of sea-
weed represdatin'g t wenty-tive per
cent. of tle weight of fthe coii)position
formed b, the live above naiel Iigre-
dlielts gives very good resilts.

,ressiny, Sline by L'ectricily.--A mong
the novel applications of' electriolty to
tle industrial arts is a Ie stoiie-dress-
Iig apparatis, which is wor'ked by a
dynano-clectrie macthie, and which
the In veitor claims iIli dress millstones
Or other stones, and driil rock cconomi-
cally, with raphilty, precisionI atld de-
sptcl. The chisel employed is fasten-
ed to a sprinhg arill which protrudes front
a caro containing imiagiets andaimllia-
Ltres. h'll is spring airmn, wheni t.he imag-
iets are coniiected with dynmtilio-eClee-
L. :10 macikhinle, mIo%-es 11p anid down wlthl
extrene rapidity. causing tile chisel to
strike a b- ait eaci descent. The in-
venitor slites Ithat it :in he inaule to
strike froi one to two thollsand blows
per iinute. Wires used in phace of
r teaii-pipes eniables the apparat.tis t) be
moved re:ailiy to any agle, or worked
it 11ny rea,11sonati blelistanlee witlotit inteth
loss of power; while not tit least mer-
Itoirious port.iol'of tle whole inieNtion
is tle horiz >ntal lille or base to whitli
tle eleCti'ic aIpp:tIratui IS dxed. 'hi1s
frame is ioitable, ai by3 tle ise of
screws canl be so adjusted as to catuse
tie eiIsel to strike ally portion ofi cir.
le with eli ler a siift or a slow ui'otion,

the number and intensity o 'the blows
being regilated according tle soft Inoss
or harltiess of Ole stone. By, 1ihe iste of
tiIs machiine it is said thi1t. aimil stone
enn be coveredlti a very short. sp:ce of
tine Wili tle iiecessatry grooves tanld
furrows, hiaving the sri'lghtiess, regil-

.IaIityad parvallelisml sa much de-sired
i good 1Iilstone dressing. 'T'lie appa-
irat us can be wior'ked either auttomatlecal-
13' or by3 hand, so ias to stit the v'ary' ing
ntureti's of' (lie stone11 ope)rated upon01.

,%cieni~fple Conclusio~ns abonut P'aris (Green.I . Pariis Grieetn that, has beena 'ouri
n othls in the soil, tio longer rinsll)
ais stichi, but. Iis ipissedl iinto somie less
soluiible stri.0, antiIs uinaill'ected by3 [lie
ordiiary solvents of the soil. 2. Whetn

apiin stmal *quanti ties, such as

jurious Iisec'ts, It ilot's not a I1ect' the
healthi of' the planii. 3. Th'Ie pow er of'
thie soil to hol arsen11ions acid anaiiurse-
ileis in isoluiible f'ormt will prevet~i
wiater frioii becoming ploisoned uniless
te green'aIs used iin (xcess of any3 i1r-4r1 tniemens ais an inusecticide.

A Kew Loy.--A tiew log is fittedivitht
el'c1tial appara~iltuis, besidl's a t'otating
helix, and is wved by an ci acttre r'ope.
'PTe indien'tionis 1)-iss along tis r'ope,and are shown on a diailplate in the

ship. 'iThe rate of sailing Is thus niade(1kntow a inistanataneously, ami( ithu an
a pltroach to hatcurney~never before at-
taituedl; andi tihe rate or' low of streams
tandu currents catn lie ascertaIned by the

Xulbmaine igh~a Iinut.-or' (lie purposes5Co)f subm~laine lighting they3 nlowi esml-
prtess pure0 oxygen iinto ai cylini'cal
of thiritvy aitmosphieres. Th'lis oxygetn 1s
suppliett by a flexible tube to atniialohol
lanmp provIded with mieains for (lie ca-tape o1 (lie gaise)Ous priodulcts of combus1-.
tiom. Thilas furinishecs a brilliant light
for a period ot four hiour's.

Oigin of' Pin-Moneoy,
Th'Ie wiordt pin-mioniey is not used

mutch nowadaye, andt wheii It is, is apt
to be.uised~loosely. It Is often employed
to mean an allowance by a father or
hlI~uband foir a dauighiter's 0or wife's extra
expenses.5 But its pr'oper sigmlfleance
Is a womni's alloiwance for all 1her per-
adal ott'tlay, wvifatever It may be. The
oigin of thA toil'mls somnewhat shngu-
tat', Lotig afteir thie iniventioni of' plus1in (lie foui'teenth cenitury3, thie makoi'
was permitted to sell them opeonly on
thle 1st aind 2d] of January only, wheni
the courit and1( city ladles crowvdetd to
thie shops to buy thiem), hiavitng been
provided by their fathers and husbands
with money for tihe p~urpose. After
plns had becomeo plenity and1( cheap, wo-
men apent their mney foir other
thigs, but lpin-monley remnainedl in
vogue. The opinion, of'ten exiressed,
thiat plna wvere invented in ?rance diur-
Ing the reign of Francls 1, andi brought
iitn Englat by Catherine Hoewardt,flth
wife of Henry VHii, is entirely errone-
ous. In 1347, two hundred years be-
fare the death of Franiels, 12,000' piiswvere delivered from the English royal
wardrobe for (lie use of the Princess
Joan, and 1ti.y-three years later the
Duchess D'Origans pttrc'hiased of' ,olthan
Le Biecolnnier, a pin- maker of Paris,
several thougands of long and short
plus, besides jive hundred dozensof the
'1~nklidh ftdekioii, 'showing thati pins
were not 9nly manutfactured, bu't had
gained a wide repuhtationl abroad duir-
fng the reign of Henry IV. .It is esti-
mated that hundreds of millions of pins
gg~Itlnfacturedl every year in the
Mitp4States. What becomes of all
the pins is a question that romaine uin-
answered and unans.ema.le.

l9OMESTI C.

SI's N G I.ASS FOil CLoTH NG.-A roecit
G etnlI paper states that at G auidenfro',
the well-known artist and glass spin-
ner, Prengel of Vinna, has established
his glass business, consisting of car-
pets, culfs, collars, vells, etc., manuii-
factured of glass; by means of very In-
gilouis processes, he not only Spils
l, al-so weaves glass with great facil -

ty, so I hat lie Is onabled to chanage the
otisieM1c brittle glass into pliable
thread, and vitI this material lho makes
good, warn clothing. This, it Is as-
sorted, is accomplished by introducing
certain IngredILienis Into the glass,
thereby elaitgiing the entire nature ot
the material. White, ciy glass muffs,
and ladics' hats of softest glass feathers,
are amIoig the productlons in this line
already iI use. A n Interesting feature
mentioned of this glass iaiterial is that,
It is actually lighter thani feathers, and
It is also stated that wool made of this
new material bears such a; exact, re-
seiiblaimce to the giitiie article that It
is almost Impossible to (ist I inkish the
onle from the other. The comiparative
cost of this new sibstaiice, whentihus
11111111flactiued 111.into weaiiiIng anildoithl1er
goods, is not stitted.

'IloV 'To( MA xx lstw T-:A.-teef tea Is
too well known to need any special re-
coim me hlitioni, but, it Is too often
poi01led iI the, IlAking. On1e 01ne of
beef to six tiblespoon tuls of water Is a
tailr proportion 'for a good article. Ct.
the meaIt Into (lice, pit it Into it Stew-
pall and add the water cold. Certain
components of the heef are soluble in
cold wa'iter; thereforf let it stand ten
uinutes. Chicken for broth should be
boiled for six hours In a covered stonle
jar set Into a pan of boiling water.
(Gelatinie (wh icl ivas for a long time
considered its absolutely in utrintionis,
but Is now recognized by the best au-
thorities ais vaitalual food) renders beef
tea or chicken broth more nourislihig.
and,) asa change, more acceptable to
the patielt. Soak a quarter of an ounce
of gelatine In a quarter of a pint of cold
water, add to it ia eulptul of the tel or
broth, and Stir it over the Jire till the
gelatinie Is dissolve'. ; when cold it will
he a firm jelly.
RssI'A CiIxAM.-Four eggs, One1 Cup-

ful of sugar, one quart of milk, one-
half box of COX's gelitine, dissolved in
one half pint of warm water. Beat the
yolk of the eggs and sugar together and
cook with the milk (like custard).
Take this off the stove andd:d the (well
beaten) whites of the eggs, stirri'ng
rapidly for at f'ew moments. Now a(i
tle gelatilne an1d then a teaspoonful of
vanililla. Poir it, into a pretty shaped
dish to harden, and turn It out oil a
platter an(1 cut oil in blocks (as ieecreai). Make this the day befort. you
use it.

PicI(I.XI) ONIONs --select small on-
lons, remove with a knlfe all the
outer skin so that each will be white
and cleanl; drop into brine stiong
enough to float an1 egg ald let it remain
there for six hours. Bring strong
vinegar to a boll; add bits of horse
radish and cinamon bark, with a few
cloves and two or three red peppers,a111(1 pour hot over the Onions, previous-
'y drained from the brine.

Winux butter will not all "come" at
lie same time that is InI the cream,
scientlts tell 11s that it Is owing to
sweet and sour cream being Placed in
the churn t9gether. 6 - that all the
cram has,aitained thp same degree of

iceidity before clhuiring and the butter
will all appear' at the same time. Cream
whien churned at a tejuperaturo aboveB2 d1e. is too warmiii and1( parht of tile but-
ter Is decstroy3edl. ___

C AKa PUDDING.-Take plaini cake cut
in all *, line a glass (dish wvith It. and
Spreadi over' it aniy k'nd of jelly ; then
;Ino~thelr layer of' cake, tad over ..ho'
whole poumr a soft-custard, made of the
y olks of1 three eggs, One pin t of m'llk-; a
teaspooniful of corn starah and1( extfacte

of' vanilla. Reat the0 whites of..thf' eggs

to a froth and lbill'two infutes ; thien
)(over the top) of the dish wvith tIs.

To a catr a copper' tea-kettle bight~buy
live cents worth of oxalle acidl, and put

it In a bottle anld illi with cold water;when dissolved, rub the kettle with a
Llotlh dipped0( in thie solution. Elbowgrease is essential to ma~lke the kettle
hine, and tile kettle must be cold when
cleaned..
To 'rAKEl the woody taste out of a

wvood1en pail, till thle pall wvith bollng-.hot waiter ; let It remain until cold
then1 empty it and( dissolve s0ome soda in

luicewvarmi water, adding a lIttle lime to
It, and1( wash51 tile inside wvell with tihe
solution ; after that, scald with hot
waiter and1( inse15 well.

$qiu sni .Fitr-fajms .--Pcel and slice
s0o11 squ(ashes thun ; malike a batter, not

10o thin, of two eggs, Ilour, milk or

wvater andl one-half teaspoonful of
yealst-powd(er ; salt'to taste; (lIp the
slices of squash Iuto the butter and fry
over a qtuick tIre.

S~n'w d Sq U AS!!.-Pare, slice, lay In
cold1 water fifteen mlinultes. Cook ten-
(der in bollIng water, salted, drain wvell
and1( malish with pepper01, salt and butter,
iprcasling out al11 the- waiter.

A 1'ItrTY pilctuire is a hiealthy look-
lug and12 well cared for .Baby, By thle
use oIf Dr'. Ihdi1's Baby Syr'tip you cani
keep the 1hea1lth of youir Baby in splen-
did( conidition, Price 25 cents a bottle.

'Woarr i II$sWt'Vsv! -Not 8o fast my1
friend ; itf you could see tihe strong,
heahbhy, blooming men, womeni and
children that have been raised from
beds of sickness, suiffering and almost
death. by thae use of Ihop Bitters, you
would say "Glorious and invaluable
remedy.'' See another coltun.

Inidians Depredlation.
Thel~ fear read1(er shaudders whaen she

thinks of ihe settler's wife watching,
from the door of haer rude hut, thle re-
treattitng form of her hulsbandl goIng out
to hIs daily labor--going out perhaps
to rotu'Ii not again, for before nightfall
a savage hand may have laid hIIin low
among the prairie'grasses. Or it may
be a child, a b'rlght-eyed daughfor, is
snaltehe~d away in *1n ungulardled smo-
menlt, to grace thae next war dance.
WVhen we road tihe heartrendaug details
of these savage depredlations, we are
apt to blame the governlment for not
taking more strict precaultions to iusure
the settler's pirotection. But we daily
readl of tile depredations of thlat arch-
fliend, consumption, with scarcely a
thought of the terrible inrioads it is
making in human life. Te'ns of thouis-
and(s'of hiomes are alnn1utally desolated
by consumption to 0110 by .Indian out-
rage. Likce thae Indilt, consumtptlo~noftenost p.omes stealthily, and no dan-
ger' is apprehended until the victim
sud(denlly finds himself hopelessly on-
pnared, and dethti' fatail arrow endetile RooneO. Dr. PIerce's Golden Mcdi-
cal Discovery, a powerful alterativo, or
blood-purifier, and tonic, has restored
thousands of consumiptives who hatdtried every other remedy recommended
to tihen) without obtaining any relief
and are willing to testify to its remedial
powers

HIUMOROUS.
Il1s 'fHADE.-A man walked Into a

large grocery and asked If he might see
the pro)rietbr. 'T'hat Individuil soon
out in an ap)earanice andl inquired:
"What can I do for you?"
"I an in search of a first-class place

to deal at. I generally buy about $50
worth of stuiW a day wheti my family Isin tle city.''
"This is (he best place in the city;e~verything guaranteed, warbled the

iroprictor, as hte took a penell from be-hild his Car and coimoncod an intagliohicad of Dr. Mary Walker on the top of
it barrel.
"Do y i keep anchovies?"
"Yes, sir, and lirst elafs they are

too."
"Well, there is soe0e rollef in know-

Ing that," continued the prospective
c.iustolner, good-naturedly; "are youaware of the fact, my dear sir. that Ihave always experienced great troublein securing good anchovies?"
"I was never before aware of It., sir," I

replied the grocer after thinking care- I
('ully for a minute. t
"Well, I have, anld if you pOSSCSS

some first cliss ones I'll buy yoi out."
."WiII you just taste onle ?"
"Certainly, sir, certainly ?"
11e thon got out one and took a nibble. i
"Isa't that just A. No. 1 ?" screamed

the grocer, as lie danced around in an
ecstasy of delight..
"Kinder, kinder,'" res)Onded tleC

oiler, as lie made strange faces to be- I
come acquainted with the Ilavor, "'but *i
they have a kind of' wire edge. If you
will kindly favor me tvithia crackerand a bit of cheese I may be able to
reach the ouidatlon of those ancho-
vies."
Then lie devoured vi huge cracker and ta hugcr bit of cheese, alter which theproprietor iilquired:
"How abnut the anchovies?"
"I'm too warm'fto taste them now, i

but if youl'l give me a pineapple to cool Imie oil*, a glass of wilne to cut the cheese I
out of' my throat, anld an Intimidad
Agar to cool may nerves, I'll proceed
with the exatluation.''
"I can't give 3ou all these things fornothing.''
"You can't, eh ?' t
"No, sir." t
"'All right. Then I'll move out. Ifyou're too mean to go fifty cents' worth

of second hand stuil on a man who
wants to puichaso a thousand dollars'
worth of anchovies, then you can't
have my trad.. My $50 per diem will
go somewhere else."
Then he stej)pel out into the park tamid digested what lie had got at the

grocer's, and cainly devoured the
things which lie had approprIated dur-
lug time conversation.

t
LITTrLE Annie plays so hard In these

vacation days, that she does not become
so round and rosy as her mother would
like. Not long since, as she was hay-
Ing her Saturday night bath, her mother 1
said, "Oh Annie dear, what shall I do
with yon; I believe you grow thinner
and thinner every day I Annie thought-
fully regarded her mother for a mo-
menr, then asked very seriously, "A'm
I thin enough yet, do you think, to be
the mother of a Iaper-dol?"
Servant (auswering door-bell pulled

by little ragged boy): Come, go right
away. We have got nothing for you.
Boy:. Haven't asked you for nothingyet,haveI? Servant (banteringly):Well, what would you have asked for?
Boy: Didn't know but this house was
for sale, and If' it was I wanted to buy
it.

WE don't, believe, as a general thing,
In a tiradlesman's bragging about his
goods; if tney are good they'll show It
quickly enough; but the dressmaker.
now--why, every lady wvill say that
pulling addis to the beauty of a dross.

"WHENa I wath a little boy," lisped a
very stuild society mnamn to a young
ladly, "all my ideath in life were con-
tred on being a clown." "Well, there
is 'it least one case of gratifiedi aimbi-
tion," was the ill-bred reply.

Tuxn1 man who owns a ine gold collar
button wvithi a diamond set in the centre
aiways considers it cooler and mfoire
coimfoi'table togo withiout a necktie.

IF! you want lawyers to Work with a
will give them a will to work with, Cs-
peclally where the estate is large and
the lieurs quarrelsome.

'

"IIANG that gate I" yelled an 01ld
judlge, as he tumbled over it in the
(lark, and( his servant went Out and
hung it.

WHYv do all would-be-wise people try
to look stern ? Becauuse the wisest of
them was a solemnil-'un.

PRosPERous people can give -good
counsel0, for it costs them uothing, and
they like to do it.

MEDICAL men report that the only
business not stagnant Is the nursery
busiuess.*
How -ro get along without a blotter

while writinzg-Write with a lead pein-
cil.

Soxxa men cannot stand prosperity ;
other never get a chance-to try.

iloos may be planted in any kind of
sol; they take root anywhole.

IF a baby is born on the Fourth of
July will the sky rocket?"

FLA-r lrony-Kngecking a man down
with a railroad spike.

A MosqurrTo Is always ready to put in)
an ap~propriation bill.

Jon was probably the fIrst doctor, as
he0 had patients.
Two of a kine-a yoke of oxen.

SINGULAR-TIo Seen gairden Walk.
fliAUII'ns1. -IAndles, y'ou cliiol01

make fair skin rosy cheeks and'spark-
lIng eyes ith all tile cosmetics of
France, or beauthiers of .b,WOrld,
vhile in poor hieatlth and. nO tvg ill
give you such stfienigth, hlido 'ft'Aiirits'
nnd beaumt.y as 1101) litters. A trial is
crtai n lproof, See nuothe r. Colun

.NzhnyoUsNnss and indigestion. These
sad aillhotiounssodestruettye both to bus-
iness and pleasutre, arise from a morbid
,condition of the body, which is relieved
by an occasional (lose of Dr. Bull's Bal-timore Pills. .Try them,'iof Mill do
you good.

DoD31 NS' Electric Soap, (tiad. by
Cragin & Co. Philadelphia, Pa.) being
perfectly pure requires loss ths~n corn-
mon soap. Honcec its econom~y Is appar-
ent. Ask your grocer to get It..

BirioUs DIsORDNRs. Lior sihlio.~ lye-nessdie.. arefsnee repr. D.

withont risk en? a :?ma awas4wvh am

Fron 140 ('lathe Counuty "Letader."
CorroXwooD, Chaso Co., KaRIsas."Anakoeis" is tho namo of a Pile leedyIntroduced in tie section of the Stato upot4ho recommendation of thoso who have triedt, by W. W1. Jones. William Biarton says horied overy remedy recommended, but "Ana-sis" was tho only one that effected a pera-iont curo.

Hiamplos of "Anakesis" are sent free to allniforere on api'li ation to "Anakeia" Dopot,3ox 3906, Now York. Also sold by druggetissverywhoro. Price $1.00 per box.

About Spools.

White birch 18 largely used IiI tills
nanufacttre, and as extensive forests
if tills wood grow throughout tile State
of Maine, Canada and the Provinces
nanty spool factories are located in those
ections in order that supplies of ma-
erIal may be easily procured. The
vood after being delivered to the fac-
orles, is first sawed into pieces about
our feet long and from an inch to an
nch and a halt' sqttare, according to
he size of the spool it Is reqaired to
nake. These pleco3 are put into a tdry-
kouse and thoroughly dried, from
vhence they are taken into the factory
and given to the ''rotghiers,'' who in
m Incredible short space of tilo bore
Shole In the center a couple of Inches
le), turn about the same space round,
mid thien cut oi' the length required for
1;pool. The machines used for this

>ttrposi are revolving planers, in the
enter of' whiclh is a revolving gimlet or
>t, and immediately to the right a
mall circular saw with a gauge set to
lie proper size' of the spools. Tie
'roughers'' receiro a cent and a half
>er gross for their work, and exper-
ieed mnen can turn out from 100 to 130

rross per day. The round blocks pass
rom theit to the 'llnish1ers,'11Wto
)lace thei In machines whici gives
hem the shape of spools and makes
hein quite smooth. A man stands with
its left hand on a small lever, and with
he right places the blocks, one at a
time, in the lathe, then draws the le-
,er toward him for an instant and the
vork is done; tile lever is pushed back
and the spools drop down Into a box
>clow, while the right hand is ready
vith another block. Theso blocks are

tandled at tle rate of twenty-live to
hirty per minute. Tio "lnibhers'' al-
o receive a cent and a halt' per gross,
aud they cani each turn out from 100 to
.30 gross per day. The spools are then
brown loosely into a large cylinder,
vhich revolves slow ly so that the spools
Lre polished by tile constant rubbing
Ilion each other for some time. On
eing taken out of the cylinder they are
>laced in a hopper with an1 opening at
,be bottom through which they pass

lowna slide for inspection. Here the
nspector sits and watches closely to
ce that no imperfect spools are allow-
,d to pass, and a very small knot or
crateh is suflicient to condemnit them.
L'he spools then pass into the hands of
he packers, who handle then very
Ively. They are packed in large box-
13 made the proper size, so that the
ayers of spools exactly 1111 the box, and
1o additional packing, and a smart boy
vile is aecustomed to tihe work can pack
uhoult 200 gross pecr day.'

BrzsxMr.'s TE'rTER ODIrBmWzq will ouro sore
Eiyelide, iSore Nose, Barber's Itch on the face,
r Giroce' Itch on the hands. It never failes.
0 eonte a box, sont by mall for 60 cente.

Johnson, Holloway & Co.,
h02 Arch St. Phila., Pa.

What Frank Leslie's Four 'eed Newspaper nays :
'A good plane at a fair price is one of the wvnnts
>f the timiea. An instrument, that 1s durable,hat, is substantially ina Ie, and hlas all thoselualities I Lone which~inake n first-class piano.3an bhad1( from the Mendelssohn P'iano 10., 2i
S~ast Fifteenthl Street, Newv York, from $14o to$.l00. For over tirty-even years th.-r factory

mis been producing pianos, and adopting everynew Invention which has provot uiself to bevaluable. They can be compared by an expertivith the lnstrumeonts of the highest name andrancy price, and t~ile result is surprlistnrly sts.
ractory. Tile Piano Is warranted for fiyo years,and no pirchaser has ever mad'- a complaInt.

Lfrom per's mal knon'l'dge and critIcal examnina-

nat~ton we can reccommend anly one to soend tsoroe itlguo to tihe nuovo mentioned manufac-
Tile Mendelssohn Plano Company's Organsare emInently thle people's organs, and areworthy oif the envi able reputatIon S 'cy solortatnly enjoy, We cordlially recommend thlemto the confidence and patronaago of the pubice;mnd If our readers cannot find them for sale In

I lhe town where they live, or Its vlcinity. We ad-vise them to communicate wIth tile ccmpany,ar, its headquarters in New York, and look everithedir circular and price list.--The Independent.

IF YOU ARE NE~lvoUs AND DEPR200ERD takeE[oorLAND's GERMAN BITTEns.

'To' WrTOa it may concern. We are not in the
habit of pulling, but since we came across theIlighlt Bower of cigarettes, the Lone Jack, weare constrained to deviate and find ourselvescontinually puffing. WVo would say to our read-
era that the Lone Jack cigarettes are eon-
sidered by old puffora to be by far the mostsuperior article extant, and if you will give
Lone Jack oigaret'es a trial we foel puffed upto say you will be a first-class puffer, and ourefforts will not end in smoke.

Hrnrnmir's TETTERa ODENTMRNT wDil euro ill
seabby or scaly disease. of the skin.

Ruper us' colebrated Singla Dreech-loadlngShotPu t 15 uan reobcba. a
Broe

t
, loa losa

koidPstolsc osnaprved English and American

GUSa2 p-te bstnguns ret made for the

JOS. 0. GR~UBB & CO.,
712 .Market St., Philada., Pa.

GENTS9SEND POSTAL FOl PInIouILiut- and Jnstruettons for
PINE S, elf-Measurement to

SHOES8out NNT tfoot'

eon ?aYaYr t atn.

~GNTS W4N72D T, ORTER

Th~oraa.A ltib Uey, Wok meomehrs

trat on now tlton0o ~ eeot idnf

LANIBTIS' SBHBS~ABU TBB fl1

o~ranampggg remm es

Dakland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

WINT1UR TlRiM WilaL 0051KNOUE SEPTEM-
IDER 9. 179. For circulare address

J. (IRIER L A LBTON, Principal.

-The Singing Class Season.

just ont. The Temple. 9 .00 por lozo)
nowi l(% ISiiiging sechool, V'1y~otmvootil

lor Itiok. by Dr. %. 0. Perkins. AN a Chir
Ito1k r quitl to anly of I litt. In rgct, once". Ass it sltning40eliool hook. IIL't r thtan tit clioa per antd viinlior

noe , inio it Iht intinh more 1111si 1 ats i,, 131r ges (of notw Sonigs 1111d1 (liei, ntI 1(1) 14gt.8 lt file
teat a1ETItICALITUNES and ANTI E ,1$ Spr-
Men cotties Minled, post-free, for el.00.

Ictiienfber also T I VOICE 0 1.Ottshp
P9.00 i.-r doz.lih reconfittv trrtisotl ;Johiusi

Kew llefeml pa. 4t116111K Clns,.exal anxcot-It-tit soook.( 1 a56 U0 tier )l'zoii). Sold or peciti e,
Untalogu-s, or lire tilars.

Julst ouit. 11TUDINTS' LIVE~ IN MONGl.
6101vi iItrogi t oi by (nirrees l t toy WVrier.of Imo joliest of College $ougi. A ca pital booktar souofrit almglig.

311.t Out. TAKE VOICE AM A DIUMdICAL6
ENNTRUMKi XT, by U. It. S. 1nvls, A1. Ne.)JAli invaillsibio treat iso onl tho coinal rmictltt anwi iin-agetiiont of th Voani l -gao.. Witl plates.

31utit out. Ti last rnitibor or THYl ASIIJSIAT.itECOllD. tul8t 6 e ltt for otio imnltller, V.00 for
tit) year. Wolitill 'It be witiout it for lihe t13m1O4theprice. 1

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
5. E. DITSON & CO..

922 Chstnaut Mt.. Ph1n1.

ftftiftua weww..asThe new on rt

Chronlo Diseases, by a roeetoaleitg prees.

IEIA.NRJALE CUREmarLan
SENTFEE!RamIED D*N

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

- ONTAINe
ROPS, SUCIlU, MANDRAKE&

DANDELION,
AND T PnUST AIN BXST )JUDroAI QVAXrrr

O ALL OTENx BITrauns.

ALl Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,.Blood, Ltverdneys, and Urinary Organs. Nervousnesa,.Blee
essness and especially Fomale Complaints.

61000 IN OLD.
III be paid for a case theywill not can or help,o
or anything Imprt, or Injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hlop Bitters and trt th
ore you sleep. Take no other.
Coven Cum is the sweetes safest and bestAs-k Child*

e HOP Pav for Stomach,Lm end ldneys
superior to all others Askc Druggistl.

L k0. ai absolute and irresistible otw fo
Bend for circular.

AMlaboveotby arget. Hop Bltatslfg es. Reche C rN.Y

TO ADVERTISERS.
E3 We will furnish on applicatton,

ealsunates for Advertisiang ia the bent
tad larget circulated Newspapers jai
time United States and Carupdas. Outr
raclits are unsurpassed. We snake
our Custonamer' interesbs our owa, and
tiudy to please and naake their Ad.
vertising profiable to tMesn, as thou.
Samdas who have tried us can testify.
Call or address,

H. 1. PETTINGILL :O.,
8T PARK ROW. Now York,

701 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ESTABLI8HED 1848.

MORGAN & HEADL1Y,

lmpaers of Diamonds
AND

Manufactulrers of Slectacles.
Sia SANSOK Street, Phlladlelphia.

Illustrated Price List sont to the trade
on apD11cation.

125

To Farmers, Shippsrs, and
Counr~y Merchants.TIT R EW O 14 A K ETS INDEX and

S ilar pir Year. t coit inte t Nlr *mirkt110 in1 teo evera manrkets. al ofrsonal e -oi
prct .ah irek fr farm alitd dar prtduco, nuitlio
lna ttili aN-clng the nrttc m-rkt and mutch

for 01na year.-
N. Y. alAltllE.TS INDEX AND JOURNAT,,Psolit 218 VIu.ToN 8 treet, New York City.

Pianos and Organs~ usit 8-topaa
nr.lvaec in rIsl. Pia< price Doll4ar'8so wort-3
irano t aaou fie cs sent fotrr . atamp.o

TH~iS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Hla a Padh ditote rin o all olte Istcup-shp, with elif-Adjusttn ilal

SENS~l~r in e api itelf to all thron,

R e re Cte
thie i i e , m trla atantihacp dar

-rs Eggleston Truss Co., ihloago, II1.,

CATAhI
feelIngs, matter Cropping intogthroate disgitsting odCONS

DEV N'
F M 'E$Trade

AeerMatlfh,-
A clomannto thI

a wi incm.mTheaonlndameol

4hts paper. Address IOEMD I~n

InetdADVERTI!
Enetdin ANY OR ALL of the:

tory for ONE TIME, or for
positions, which are oar

LOWEST PRXOE
8. M. PETTEE

at either of ti
INew "York, Philad~

orAdveriserswthot ebrgJ

TION of Newspapero, .or 1
ANY Ciy, Trom,

Advertisemet s h114e dai'osen

THE RECORD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

TIE E CEEEAP1ENT DA11i INDEPIENDENT
NEWINPA'ElIt IN TIEE
UNITED NTATES.

d2 COLUMNS FOR ONE CENT.
The issue of SATURDAY contains 64 columns.

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS
F11tlt ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Complete anl Accurate Market Reports.
ITS GENERAL NEWS AND ENTERPRISING

SPECIAIITIES MAKE IT A VALUABLE
PAPER FOR ANY LOCALITY.

Price, 83.00 a Year, 'ree of Wostage.
SENT ON TRIAL ONE MONTR FOR

25 CENTS.
The Double Sheet (Eight.Page) Saturday numbotwill be sent free of postage to any ndires. for d100 ayear, 1110 ConItains, boaidos the news of the day,otolianuous reading inatter of an interesting obar.

ticter.
rtESENT CIUCULATION AVERAGEM

54,000 DAILY.

Spoelmen Copies SENT FREEto any Address
THE RECORD,

PHILADELPHIA.
When Trade is Dull, Judicious

Advertising Sharpens It.
HOW TO ADVERTISE..

AV- [ice IETTENUILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
43- See PETTENGIEL.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
W See PTTENUILL.

WHOM. TO ADVERTISE THROU0I.
'W See IPETTENGILL.

G TO 37 PARK ROW,NEW YORK, and
S- See PETTEGULL

11. 1 ETENGII & CO. Advertilin
S.Agents, ST Park Row. Now York, and 101 $

is
t 8uutStrcet, P1ildelphia. iceiv1 adver-thmeincnts for publication in, any part ot the

world at lowest rates.AIDVICE as to the most judicious advertisingAnd the beat mediums and the manner of doingit.-ESTIMATES for one or m ,re inserlions ofan advortisementcI'y ""mb.r of paers,forwarded on applicatio~n.nubropars

AGENTS, READ THISF
We ill pay Agents a salary of 100 pr me s

rpnt Ir lo a large comnmiselonvte sell ea"awaaWonderful Inventions. We mean whatwe say. fample free. Address
XHERMAN A 00., Marshall, Mich.

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

$10 CASH,";ieevll r -

n a<'e"Ae-
nent. occupying one Inch space, one time;or six nes two Limos; or turee lines four
times.

$20 CAs d,'avance, will Insert In 850$20CASTI)vlbnge newspapors an Aciver-
tiloneit of one inch space, one time; orsix
icis two tiles; or three lines four times

Address
S. DL. PETTENGILL & 00.,

37 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Chestnut. St. Paila.
Adlvecrilnling 411,i In all nowsapprs In

Uni cC btttes and Ca aoas ab the lowest rates.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE OF
FINE

GOLONG TEA

Thollsol Bl'sSon1 & Co.,
No. 1613 OHESTNUT St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

DEALERIS IN
Choice Family Grocerem

Of Every Description.

A 10 ETER.1 Opra 01 e.orosem s yeB(Innws TlnPrmo~erunA petalauA?
munition e 144 pgs n

PURE TEA8 --
ers; largest studk-th ne votr; Qualit er
the best. Countr yLreeun sodca or write

201 Fulton itreet,N. Y. P.O0.IBox LAG

EXODUS-
3,000,000 ACRES

Mainly in the Famous
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.'

On long time, low prices and easy paymente.
Pamphlet with fell informgon mailed free. Apply te
D. A. MoKIN LLand Com'r,

St. . M. 'yn St. Paul, Mlinni.

Those answo an Adwersomen: will
confer a favor upon the Advetiser and theO
Publisher bystatingthat theysaw theadver.
ttsemenat in tis iournal fnang the es9et

'H inoqikeonae~ln r

nars ofesmelt i uhtEitig
ofeeanof sinellytaonsune*aulg

NHAIEN
odl y w oh a seaOs Oae lnt'REATMEN -:~

SEMENTS p

Wrowspapers gam1etd delf irOe
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efully 1vatohel at tho

S, on applioM~ton te

i$ MADE

the,pEE wsap~

3ounty or :Sedtice~ ,
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